
", .PEOFESSICSAL,NSUBANCE.
and it is the only thing, as far as

F. M. Simmons, A. w. n are.
v n olTfe'fc i I

ATTORNEYS and COCNSELOBS at

human calculation may go, that can

v It Is right, because the Silver
party having, .ofHtt,. own accord,
nominated Mr. Bryan has a, right
to participate in his eleotion; the

Is now offer ing to Insurers the very
CBAKLES Ik ITfiTENS.

Editor and peopbiitor. - iaw. , ;:

KEW DSRNB, ;N. C. ; J'V
nMn,ta in rvovnii. . JoneP.Lenoir

Under and ly virtue or provisions or

ctttnio mortgnse detd or Deed of Trusl,
extcutel ly W. T. Caho to T. P. Dcv-trtu- x,

duted the 7ih day of Arri!, 18C0,

and rlu'y reconled in thecnuoiy of Pamli-
co, 8tic 6' N. C, on ih sniil dny. Bonk
14, Patie 49 'o 51. fir the purpose ol
9ecur,n; the Ir.nr Ixmrls or promiesory
notis thtrein spui(ieifaod by of
default in the paymtnt of saiil pioroissory
notes, and the provisions of taiil Mru
Wgi-- Dee'', or Dted of Trust, at the re-

quest of the grantor therein nmed, W. T.

best forms of insurance that can be writ-

ten, providing aa l)iey d bolh protection
arjd iuvesitneui upon the best and lowest

and Onslow and Pamlico oounties. and tUeA
possible leruia. ' Attention is respecuuiijNew Berks, N. C. Sept. 25, 1896. Supreme voun. - ov.

street, opposite Holol CUoltuvika.called to its
'Entered at the Post OffloeJ at Hew Berne,

This

is the
very best
Smoking

. Tobacco

made.

LOW RATE ENDOWMENTS "
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H. C. as aeoona olaee matter. Dr. XL II. Goldberg,.i m fi.1 70 and 75 with Cash (surrender

Populist party, with the Democratic

party, has the same right. The
principle they tie to. is not only- a
common one, but that principle is.

moreover, happily embodied in the
oerson of one man. ;

v

There are doubtless some Demo

mm daily jouual (except Monday)
Values In 10. 15. etc.. 5 ears, the bast and

ddtvarod br nan-le-r In thl city, at SO oente
most durable Insurance ever

thbei IIoxths. Invariably la advance, $1.W

SUR6E00BA1 DENTIST,

Office: Hughes Bnlldlntr,
3. K. Corner Middle and Pollock 6treets,over

Bradbam'a Pbaniiacy. ,

. NEW BEHNB, N. C.

ipfo. d. Life nd Llrui'efl Ulo ioiii
tlwi ronUin Inre Caali Surp-Ddt-- r Vuluee.
atimilatrd in the ooliiits and forming o

"'MnYA
Weekly JomnuLone year. In advance, 81.00

Advertlstiif Rates given on appltcatlonat
'' ' "' "the onToa.- --.' v.

crats who have said they do tot care partot tne enntruct.
It maiola'ns a hiiiher slanrlurd of sol- -

to vote for Watson Eleotors and

I will sell at auction, lo the uiguest
bidder Icr cash, at the c- ui t h.,use door
in Baylioro, & unty of Pamlico, Btate ot
Nonh Carolina ou -

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22. --1890,
at the h ur oi 2 n'cloi k noon, tne follow-

ing (liscfibeii real ea'aie, siiuatuil iu No.
2 townahip, Pamlico count?. North Car-

olina, to wit: - v

Adjoining the law's of T, T. Gooding

ind "thin, bounrhdas f"llov.f: Begiu-Gi- ng

in the V iae division line, 218 poles
iiom the Bless NOrtbeaet corner, running

vencytliHD is employed by any ot!:tr
some Populist there may be who

Company or any elate Department in
this couutry, laving Id 1883 voiunlarily
adopted a

P. II. Pelletier,
ATTOBNET AT IAW, "

Middle Street,' lawyers Brick
. . - - Building.

Will riractice In the Cdnntlea" ol Craven

feel similarly ;towards the Demo-

crats But the number Js almost
trifling. There' should be none. 3 Per Cent Reserve

Blackwell's Genuine .

ULL DURHAMBryan meu Bhould take 4 stronger

Five oenta per line wUI be cnerg-e- tor

arde ot Thanks, Hesolotlene ol Bespeet and
Obituary Poetry i also tor Obituary Hotleea

ether than those which the editor himself

ball re a a matter ot aewa. -

Notices ot Church and Society and all other
entertainments from whlen revenue is to be
derived will be charged tor at the rate ot live
ee aline.

The Joomad win no under any circum
itaneeebe responsible tor the return or the

ale keeping ol any rejected manuacriot. Ho

exception wlU be made to thl rule with re- -

ard to either letters or lnolOTOree. Hor will

thu niakiog its CoDlrartsnbe safest ana ivui t at Kew Berne and Supreme Court otgrasp than tnis oi me suuauvu, - tl enot Nrth 23 East 125 poles; ihc
South 69, East 180 p.U to T. T. , 6ood- - ,

ings line at lbe h ad of Drnd Oak Gut;
thence with Gooding's line, 85 West 125

mostva ualileeveroOtrtd;. itueeiaio.,wul flud one cogpoa Inside eich 1 ounce bat and two oewpom timiit each 4 ounce bac.3 YouHal. News & Observer., v '' All Dolicies are bv their Serms nonlor--a bag. lead the coupon and see how to get your anara of ao,K la pneuua.
(litable after two or three payment, not

m rrnulriniT surrender in ease ot lnpeAfter the trade at Kileigh be ajjjtjsEEEElf! poles; thence North 59 Wist with said
Wise dividing line, 130 poUs to the b-e-

and such policies paruciiaie id iihhuhi St.Mary's School siinnlnjt; containing 100 acres, ' more ortween the unauthorised; Democratic
State committee w.iU the PopulistsKdltor enter Into eorreepondenee eon- - T Beglatrare. nivirlends. The I'ash tsurretiurr au" vaitj

TTn V.liin. .n. nlainl Xalwl in MCll D"lcernlngrelected manuscript. ,
'

less. It tieiUK tue same lanu acscriDea in
, Dceil from D. B. Ilooker to W. '1".

Cahi, dajed. 8rd, 1881. and rtcorded in
. " .'. ""V;r :i.Clerk's Ofbicb,New Bere, N.C.all Democratic newspapers in North vv. inns avniuinir a-- i umuuuri.inH.iiu.

. For Girls,Carolina aro hereafter forbidden the Public Kecortis oi ramitco county,- 'September 7th, 1890. '

The Election Law provides (Se&rr heeds tour presence, or disappointment. The eiits of .!

Company rriptctfully li it rorrefpon-rlenc- e

with anyone d siring lurther infor-

mation. o,;-.- '"-- i .;;".
and debarred from writing or think' Bojk 0, Page 5S9, 530 and 581.'-Als-

the nndivideil i Inteiest in theThe New Berne Academy which

, Condensed Teatimony.

i Clios B. Hood, and Manufacturrr's
Aaent, Columbus, Ohio, tert fits that Dr.

King's Ntw Discovery l as no iqual ns a

Cough ri'ir.edy. J. D. Brown, Prop. St.
Jam --a HottL Ft. Wayne, Ind., trstifies

that he was ctire-- l of a Cougb ol twoyenis
slanrling, caused by La Gripi, ly Dr.

King's New Discovery. B. F. Mtrrill,
BalUwinsville, Mass J snjs that he has
used and ncoinmondeil it mid never

jnir even against radical-Popul- ist
following towo lots, in the town ofStor- e-

hat begun so successfully its open The Advent Term offusion. It is jaw censurable in Demo
tion 9) that wheuovor a Precinot, as

laid off by the Clerk, shall not be

identical in boundries with any ei- -
S. P. WAIT, Gen. Agt.,inr term and year, if this city, is a

crats to trade with bolters and
walt, in saw county aou oihio, n:

Iot Ni. 25, beginning-- at the cornor of
Main street and Jackson strtt-t- , and -r- un-nine

with J u'keon ttne--t to the line of the
.' . , j . . . - i i n a: i u

home enterprise which is worthy of the ' Fifty-fift- h School
Year will begin Sept.,ietinff Precinct at the election ofenemies as it is for the Kussell gang

and the Butler cane to wap off asthoughtful consideration, and hearty D

- BALEIGD, N. 0. - '

P. S. COX, Agent,
NEW BEBNE. N. C.

1894, then there shall be in snohsupport of the people or mewiierne,
lot occiipwu oy idu coinrvu uauiinuuuiuu
known as the Mattock's linr; thence with
nid line to the Hue of lot No 26, C. U.

knew it to fail and would rainer nave it
than any doctor, because it always cures. 24, 1896.Precinct a new Registration. Thisto the State picket and so on, Demo-- 1

cats , of ' the right stripe do notEverything connected with the
Urn. Hamming, S12 a:, zoin si , vuiva-- laSpecial attention paid to thorough Kowleis line, thence with lh!e line lot No,provision necessitates a new HegisAcademy shows that its management go always keeps it at hand and has no

;. to Maiostrtet. thence with the streetinstruction on the Violin,One Thousand for Onetration in the following named Pre
to the brfiinnin, continuing one-- halt acre.fair ot liroup, DecauseuwsinDiij itutvci.

Free Trials Bottles at F. S. Duffy's Drug
Store. , (3) cincta in Craven ? (Jounty f where Also an unrllvldei i interest in lot no. .Cirtiflcate admits to Vas-ar.- " ,

) - BEV. B. SMEDE9, A. M.boundaries have been changed towit ; heiiinnmK at the corner of Main St ,
an I Doinn ftn-et- , ant runs with Main

stet to 0 H FowUrs line, llunce withManle CvDress, Vanceboro, Fort

(thadbmrk4
: ACCIDENT TiCSBIS. ;

The Inter-Sta- te

Casualty Company, of New To,

it giving the school its careful at-

tention. The grounds and build-

ings hare been made attractive, and

the teachers of the Acaden.y have

the confidence and respect of the
scholars.

Rut while the Academy amaze

wir. vans: , . JAS. RbdHOnD.

like to traded off.; Xt is a sad blow

to the chaiaoter of the party that
has so fiercelyt so pertinaciously

damned the Radical and Pops for
fusing, combining, conspiring. The
Messenger stands by all it has aid

apaittBt combines Bticks to its con-

tentions and utterances in the past,

and deplores a trade the final out- -

Barnwell, Core Creek, Dover, Tem
- . .Presiaeiit, " vicrms . ills uue iv r.uoiuei mo vi,up,

the raid lot Iroui lil; them e with the said
line of said Foahrs to Union

B. .8. OolON, Sso'7 t Treas.plo's Stanton's, , East "James City

West James City, Kiverdale, . Eockj HeW Berne Igc Co- - street; thence with Union street to the be
elnning, rontaioing onr-na- ii acre. -Bun, Pleant Hill, Neuse Trent, St, Mannlaeturera of

Phillip and. Pavietown. , : ,

gives THEEE MONTH'S Insurance

$,qoo for $1.00,
::: to men orVomen, - ,

between 18 and 80 ye-ir- age, aaralnt latal

Bv CHA8. It. THOMAS, Attorney. -UKCkV$fAL Kcome of which no man can now see.

ment have done so much to give the
' citizens of New Berne and this sec-

tion a scho.il worthy of afnil patron-

age, and while many of the people
Af ftarna liavA alinvn their AD- -

It is further provided that where This Somber 8rd, 18C0.

. Electoral Tele kvy States.
Alabama, .

Arkansas,
Calif orala.. '.'..

Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware,
Florida,
Georgia,
Idaho
Illinois, '

1 Indiana,....
Iowa,
Kansas... ;

Kentucky
Louisiana, ...
Maine,
Warylanfl
Massachusetts,
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From D stilled Water.-Wilmington Messenger. the Registration Book shall be mn
"Ull,uk fv uuA-'.'r"-

J r : . c..,:.:,..! millUCCIWCD'O C it I 17 IW Atilated or lost in any Precinjit; thai
Statb f OBiO, Cm op Toli-do- ,

M
Lucas Codktt. j ' there shall bo a new Registration in ice lel.vere.l uauy texcept Punur o -

T

a: m. lo 6 n m. Y AiiUADLCi TliAi'lAllUlt.Frank J. Cbeket makes oath that he
preciauou oi unviug mo. -

school established in this city, by

onrllnw tlinir nhiidren to the Aca- d-

--tret i,r on Dicyciw,,
lliraj,Wanns. U ri iirJ,ltnllroad Cara,
Hevvd, Brida-a-

, Tr.iltry and Cable Care,
Btramhtp,Kteauilont4 a..tl itenni re rlea.

r.rH.1. nr f4 jj, street,

WM. m OLIVER,
LIFB, FIBR, MAKINK i; ,

-- :, "iOOIDKNT, KIDRMTT,

--' Pursuant to a judgi mtnt and order ofSundays (re'aii on'y) 7 a. ra. to ui
noon. For prices and other information,is the senior partner of the Urm of F. J.

tbe court ot uraveo county matte

that Precinct.
Therefore if in the following Pre-

cincts in which the boundries have

not been changed ike Registration

vuu...a ....... jg'
tmi. there is one thine which then Chunky & Co , doing business in the address, v II. & GUION. Manaer. aud anu rtd at Snrlna Urm, 1806. in an

City of Toltdo. County and State afore action wherein Aun.ra Mare is plalutin
said, and that said firm will ny the sum and John Diddle and Maggie W bis wile,

and the Citizens bank are 4' feodanta, theTHE SUNof ONE HUNDBED DOLLARS for

eai.h and every case of Cutar:h that can underwent d commissioner or tbe court,
, , ; rKAM BOILKB

iNSURANCc......
NWIEKN, -

friends and patrons of the New Berne

Academy should not fail to do, and
that is show a personal interest in

the Academy by visiting it, and be-

coming acquainted with its teachers,

and seeing for themselves the way

will exoose to rale at puWic outcry at the
on', le cured 1V the' use of Hall's court house in New , North Cnro- -

book ia lost or bo mutilated as t
render the names uniatellinable,
then and in that case Registrars

to cause a new registration
of the qualified voters, of the Pre-

cinct to wit: ' Truetis, Lee's Farm,
Jasper, the First, Second, Third and

nnmiwr of Timp-- rrlwl and d I lina, on the J! jfth uat or uctobeb, .Cjtarrh CoiiB.
FRANF J. CnENEY, Com.anlp reprenen'eil. '.

Baltimore, Md.

The Taper, of tlie People,

uver liZ3.UJU.uuu aniwui rtpnwuiw
NOTOABT PUBLIC. -Saotn to beloie me and subscribed in

1896, being the ntl Monday in saia
month, for cash at the hour of 12 m . the
following described land in saiil county,
on the Si. nth de f .Neute river, being

Michigan 1

Minnesota,.
Mississippi,. 1

Missouri,...
Montana '
Nebraska,.. t.

8

Nevada, '.

MewHamshire
Bew Jersey, M

NewTork t
North Dakota, 8 "

Morth Carolina ..... H
Ohio, S

Oregon,
rennsylvanla,'. Si
Rhode Island,.... 4

South Carolina,. 9

South Dakota,., 4

Tenneseee, ...... J2

my presence, this 8th day of December, rnmmlmlonrrot fteerta tor New Tort, Con-- 1

part ot ihe Olfl Fort Bain will plnnta- -A. D. 1886. ... Fourth Wards of the City of New prTAgent National Board M nine Under-- 1 For the People and with the People.
writer. lion, uesjiniiing at a untie ona in tue ueuu

of Stony Btancli, rui.ninK,ihenre with J..
. A. W. Gleams,
'

JTotary Public
Berne, and McCarthy's Precinct of

the Fifth Ward of the City. W. Bliidlo'a line . t K t pom to aFINANCIAL. Honest in Miiv - in Expression,!
pite on the lane leading inm tle tlwelllDgIn each and every Precinct wherenan'a Catarrh Cure is taken internally Sound In Pilticip'r. Ltiweiviux In
house on i tie said oiti plantation to insa new registration is had each qualiand acts directly on the blood and mucous main road, tiu-ni- Northward with said

' its Alii glance in ll'gh 1 neuni'S
and Higlit Practices. . ,Farmers & Merchantssurfaces of the eysttm. Send for testi fied voter offering to reeister must lane to the tecond crossing or

the school is being conducted, and

the methods employed in teaching.

There is nothing like a personal

examination of a school for its suc-

cess. .: It pats the teacher and

parent in pertect touch and accord,

and it gives an encouragement to
those engaged in the management

of the school, which cannot be over

estimated.
The New Bjrna Academy should

be visited by every parent in this
city, for it is important from every

point of view that parents should

be familiar with their children's
school life and surroundings.

Tbe Sun publishes all the news all the St..nv Rranrli. thacm down aaid branch...BANK...monials, free. take the oath prescribed by law be
time, but it roes not allow its columns to . Huir Mn.,n Rronph llionce down said

, test.BagrevDLj Ban n wis atey ,fore his name can be enrolled. If t degraded by tinrleau, immoral or )r8Dch to old old crowing on said branch..9. AAA MCapital Stock, paM la,
...aioooioo I purely natter,there shall be no new registration in thence down inu totitn eoge oi iiau

li
8 '
4

11
4
8

13

447
;4

aurpius
Uadtvkted PreliU

Texas............
Utah,,... .....
Vermont,.... ...
Virginia, ..i. ......
Washington,.'
VeBt Virginia, ,,

Wisconsin .i...... ....
Wyoming ......

: Tota ,
'Xecessary to tleet,

Ediiorlallv. Thk Son is the consistent Moon Swamp' to a gum, the f-- corner

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.

Sold bv Druggist, 75c (

Hall's Family Pills are the best. -

' Advertising; Tip.

To discontinue an advertise

his precinct the voter can simply
0FFICBH3: and unchanging cbau.pion .and deli nde r I of Mary E. Biddle'a small tract, thence

of noDular rights and interests kgainst I with her line. 8. 4? 1. West 198 poles tohave his name transferred to the 'L. H. Cim.Bn, Prealdena,

new book as heretofore without be politic il machines and monopolies oil a pine in Old Stage Rusael's
every character. - Iodependrnt !n all I branch, thence down ta d branch to Half

W. B. uradwick. vioe me. .

T. W. Diwkt. Caabior. -

A. H. Powki.i.. Teller,
K. T. Matthkws, iVillector. ,ing, reqnired to take the oath. -- x. ;ment,'' says things, extreme in none, u is tor goon i Moon urancn, tueo oown tue uign

With well established connections thisBefore entering- - noon the die hank of half moon Btanth or swamp toWanamaker. one of the largest ad lawslgood government and good order.
banlclnx, I Six

W. H. & R. S.
charge of their duties Registrars By mail Fifty Cents a month, Dol Cart Wheel Bottom, iheuoi up CartUona oonststent with conaervatlve

Pmmnt nnd nareful attention iclven to cot--vertisers in the world, and naturally
lars a year. rTUCKER & CO......... must take and subscribe the oath of Whe.1 Bottom to theditcb, thence South

16k West 68 polts lo Si-o- , Taylor's corlecttona. We wlU be pleased to correspond
witb tboae wbo may contemplate niaklnsenough one of the most successful

The New Berne Academy will tie

better in every way from visits of

its friends and patrons, and equally

will the visitors feel better for bav

qualification ' before the Clerk,'
Raleigh, N. C chances or onenina now aononni.business men, "is like taking down ner, lb. nee South 78, East 81 poles lo

Stony BraiK-b- , thence with the South edge
ol said liratch to thejieginning,' contain

Justice of the Peace or other person THE NEW YORK TIMESyour sign. II yon want to ao dus--
authorized to administer oaths, Thos. A. euan,Pres. Wm. Du,vice-Pr- eins; become acquainted with their innss, yon must let the people know

FOR Til R CAMPAIGN.;which oath muBt be filed in the of
ing 810 aires mote or les, oeing tno
same coiitiyed tn John 0idtle by Rosa
a QmI.I. n. A i.ll..u tn .,.111 i. n n. AamA

home institution of learning. it. I would as soon think of doing
a. M. flaovu, Cashier. -

CITIZEN BANKfice of the Clerk of the Superior
business without clerks as without THE NEW YORK TIMES will be daU Match 8.h, 188&Vxcepting 80Dress - Ming Court. ':

; ,' ' STATa PRESS ON FUSIOIf, mailed daily and Suodavs to auv address I aereg nn the Western - side of the lanuadvertising."
; The time at which the registration' in the United 8 atr, Canada, or ,

which j, ,,. Southern pm t of the OldDO A GENERAL BASKING BUSINESSIt is no easy matter for us, and
postage fiee, nutil November lSib, I y uarU-- r Field which was sold to Jas. W.BucUen'i Arnica Salve.many good Democrats who think of voters shall begin is constrqed to

be Saturday September
. 26th and

covering tbe National campaign and elec Utddle. The land offered for sale m alsoDEPABTMEIIfT.The Best Silve in the world for Cnts,
the same described iu the complaint andwith ns, to speak conservatively of tions, lor

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Eheum, Fever

The Aoeonnu ot Bants, Bankers, Corpor-
ations, Farmer,' Merchants and others re
oei ved on favorable terms. - Prompt and ear
tol attention aiven to the inlei est ol ow ea
tomers. Collections a Specialty. . ,

BOAEDODIBOTOU.
Ferdinand Tjlrloh, : K. B. Headowa;
i . uauIavl Chaa. Duflv. Jr.

continqe for three 'consecutive Sat judnetnent in said anion and also in the
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi

the electoral fusion which has been

by the Damocratic and mortgage by Joiiu uidiiie sua who mogaio
-- $3.00.urdays thereafter being Octobor 3rd

to Aurora Mace, w hicn is Tegisierea in
the office ol the Register of Deeds la said10th and 17th.Populist committees. We have great tively cures files, or no pay required, it

is guaranteed to cive perfect satist'action or
e J- - J k

Orders for Fall and Winter Costumes TOE TIMES will print the news olThat October 24th shall be the county, in book 106, Inlio 814. -
. .:

Samuel W. Ipock,
Chaa, U. Vowter,
William Donn, .
K. W. Smallwood,

respect for the gentlemen who com
amoa neomona,

Chae HetaenstelBi
Mayer Hahn.
Thomas A. Grem,
C. K.VOV.

will be accepted by our Dress 'Making this Important campaign, on both sides,--vuinucu.tnooe- -
Department on and after September lSihpose the Democratic committee, but It should be read everywhere.'

This September 1st, IH9B. '
H. C. WHITE HURST,

- Commiasiooer.
Geo.a.ivea,

challenge day or day of entering
challenges, and October 31st theTtrs date is late enough to enable us l .Crockett, THE TIMES can be read withmitTo the Trade:we have all the while felt and de makeup with certainty the accepted for debasing your intelligence or morals.

clared that a combination and co eign styles that will ba in vogue during day npon whicn the. challenges are
heard and decided bv the" Precinct EOS. lASffilS,We are in a position to sell Goods at the season. a VPW YM WWMTT.VTlMFSr a1 of Beal Estate.J. A. BETAS.

; frtsidsnt, - TleslFres,We have just perfected arrangements by Uoard and npon which the books A I Bv virtue ofn order issued, on the
operation with the people, who two

years ago combined with the Repub-

lican party and helped to write upon

the very lowest possible prices. We do
oot travel a salesman, thereforr, we, will a.H.SOBTaTS.OuUsr. SI.UU per I ear. , 28th dav of August 1898. byW. Mwhich we will be put in touch with Paris

and Berlin within two weeks of the date are to bo closed, at 4 o'clock p. m.

except in Cities and incorporated 'The Daily Times will be sent to any ad-- Waison," Cieik ol the Superior Ccurt insave yon that expense. I We are millers of the appearance of any special style or The NATIONAL DA NX,
agents for the sale of 8'ocks Moo panel. dress iu Europe, pottage included, lor the special proceedings lhos. i.

I SO tier month. . , I McCarthy, t Administrator vs. John 8.
the pages of the history of the State
some of the most disgraceful chap Ol MW BKBNK, N. a .

'
Best Patent Diadem and Charm. We Te address of tubscribeis will be Dixon. t ale., I will sell at public auction

mode. Tins Is quite enterprising lor a
North Carolina house, and no Dress itak
ing Department in America will turn cut
more creditable or stylish work than ours.

Towns where they are to remain
open until 0 o'clock p. m. of that
dav."-- - ; "

buy our Meats, Lard, Coffle and Tolacco, cbanaedas often as desired. In onleting at the Court House door, on the 5tb day
. .. ........ .,pl .una II.. . . r

ters ever recorded in its annals, and

who have now trafficed with that CaplUl,... 4100,000 Newadd many other Goods in our line from a euaniru ot Andreas notii tno oiu ana ineioi vtiuuer, ioju, iu me wi, uiWe bespeak your patronage. -

Correspondence Solicited. Berne, for cash tbe following described .Registrars are not reqnired under new address MUST be niven,Surplus Profits................. W.168Bret hands. To convince you that we aresame party to barter away the entire
Cash iri advance always. Remittances

headquarters, call in, examine goods, andcontrol of onr State government, the New Law to record the place of

birth and occupation of voters. at Ihe risk of the subscriber, unless made
ileal x.stnie.

A certain pa'Cel of land situated in the
city of New Berne, county ot Craven,

, DIBBCTORft V"--- .

Jas. A. Baran, r- - Tnoa. DAaicia.get onr prices. HUBERTS BUO,
by Rpitered Letter, Check, Money Or--

Chu 8. BaTA,ought not and conld not be entered

into by the Democratic party in der, or Expnst Order, payable to "The known as the North hull of lot numberJ. H. HAOiauala
L. Habvk:
K.K. Bisnor

Jao, Doaa,- W, M. WAT80K.
.. .

"
. i Clerk Superior CourtW.yU Trier Co. O. U. HoBaaxs. New York Times Pub isliin-- r CII. W. SIMPSOHYNorth Carolina. Nevertheless the Andrers all commuinralions thus:

THE NEW YORK TIMES, .

. Printinc Uouao fciqure.
committtee has so decreed, and the lliss llary Hatch HarFuneral Director and Take Notice Iv 'V A t'andldale. 'propram which they have arranged

9. according to the plan of the division of
the real estate of ThoS Jenkins, drreaaed,-aai- d

lot No. 8 being on Ihe West side of
Griffith st, in the triangle: besinning at
the North East cornel of lot No. 9 on
Griffith , street, and running northward
along said street to the corner oflot No. 7,
tbeute with the lioeol lot No. 7, parallel
willi Qiuea 8',, uclaardly to the back

Net York City, N. Y.
I wish to offer myself as a candifor ns is Republican and Populist rison tWiii Degrin ner

Music Class on the firstThe best thing for New Berne that baadate before ' the people of CravenEmbalmer.
Its Broad Street ......'PHOS St

tVBurlal Hopes a 8pleealty i !
administration of our domestic af ever happened. An enterprise that will Executrix Kotice.Connty for tbe position of .county

be ever a toccata. . we are now sawingfairs with Democratic and Populists commissioner. My object in view ii cook wood, stovs or range lmgtlis. Having duly qualified as the Eurutrln
Uonday in October, at
her residence, 17 New
street.

combination on the national tickoj, to protect the laboring classes,
neither asking nor begging favors

the very . nicest kind, aud storing
It away under large- - shed bouses;
keens dry alw.vs in rainy weath

The voters ot the State have yet to : Jfotlce. ' .
This will inform mv customers that from any particular party. .

."be heard from. Raleigh Press Vis
er, and never nets wtL '

We keen a laruc stock of this kind onitor. ;,

liney thence with a row of stores on
the back lice to the line of lot No. !);
thence with the line oflot No. 9, cast-war-

and patallel with Queen street, to
the beginning, so as to contain in aim
one-thir-d of the piece called the triun:-
faid property be'ng recorded iu liook No.
110, Folios 64 and 6:1.

Titos F. McCarthy, Adiu'r.
. Wm. T. MCO'AHTiir, ti'y.

have oprmd my SBOE 8aOP-- at --the
same old stand, on Craven 8lrrt, ite

D. G-- . Smaw's tin shop. Tbank- -

Kespectiuny,
' ' . B. F. STIMJ5T.

"I1 The 5in:

ot Julia L. Jordan, doccaatd, late ol
Craven County N. C, this It to notify nil

persons having claims against tl itlale
of said Julia L. Jordan, decensid, to t

them lo the undersigned on or be-

fore tbe lOlh day of Augu-ti- , 1807, or this
notice

'
will be pleaded in bur of their

recovery."
All persona Indebted lo said ealate will

phase make Itntneiliate payment.
Km ri. ik J. Swindklls Exerutiix.

New Berne, X. C, Aug 8tb, 18U6.

The action of the Democratic lag my friends for past favou, I ask their
hand. We cut the prices 00 sawing, i
wears better, to doit cheaper
than heretofore, and we now deliver It
in your wood bouses or anywhere yon
want It without anv tronMe 10 you, only

patronsge sgain iteseciiuiiy,
; . , . v. H.:W. GIBBS. EXPECTANT

MOTHERS.

W, Offer Vow a
RHMI DV Whkh
INMJKbS Selety
ot Lit. to Mother
andChiM.

Sewing Machine
WontiiiE:::::: AWASiSat

th Worlli ColtucUva Epoil'.lon.

Excellence ol Design. --

Exeellt-nce of Conntruction,

give your ordi.it to BIO BILL, the

lie IsjLllve Yet! Hlnrwle Man. -

H iffaTiirnh!

State Executive Committee Monday

night will stand the severest tes(
that may be out to any action. '

It was right; it was expedient; it
was common sense. '

It is almost needless to. tett those
hard-head- ed North Carolinians who

are sincerelynot merely professed- -

y.ou can also oo juiu uiu a tavor, dj
renoitinu to him. it hia own carts don'tHoi Just received One Hundred tons

of Marl to be sold bv the bushel, barrel or

ITeiJ Ecrr.3 I.:;il.3.
Notice ia given Unit ou Ji n l after ttila

dale malls leave

For all potnli in Cniin'y o 1

ton. Aov wav von want it It is nice LUIIIClid
FRIEuD"

to improve I our sidewalks or yaidt and

A;!; :!::! trrJor's Tsotice
The utiili i.ii'iieil Thos. P. McCarthy,

public e'loi'umirati-- having duly (pmli-ll.-

as ailinin str&tor ot the etiutn

J Mr. Mitry 8. Dewey, deeenscil, I i y

manv ether places. Aodaiu'tit nice to a of I' feufurt Coui-
have a treod to keep this marl in town,

deliver rtie wood anywhere the cuBtomer
may want it put. We have polite dray-- ,

men and nice teams ready to serve .the
good citizens of New Berne, if they will
only take bold of an enterprise like this,
on. that has never been ollercd to New
Btrne like this before.

. Respectfully,
BIG UlLL. The Shingle Man.

SdiiIIi Cn- - St

cl"!-- at 5 a. tn.
I' r V

y for Bryan, that three parties j tia( eTery rnan, woman or child can
. , ,j l ' . i , i. ...... t M.tanl.A.,1 j :

Ri gulnrity of Motion. ..
F.at-- of Motion.
Grrat .
Adjustsbility. , y
Durability.
Eae of Learning.
Convenii-nr- of Armnrjeiin-nt-

2 BOLD Ott EABY MS.
C T. HANCCt'K, A ire

Jitrvia' tion; C I ! k ." i'"t.

Robs Conflnement of IU Pain, Horror ind Risk. sji v notice tliat permais havinjr nominated mm snonm nave ll l'o4 C '

en County c!s Hoi Well now. we keen SAWED t ('nulbe e.. il Jtimt the tsiatc otVt wlfend "OTHERS' iHIEWn" Im- - N'...... i

I ! i8TOVB WOOD,etove, nlllg tod fire t lore birth ot her llrat child, she did not nt
wnaauichivplace wood, all ready under huge sneas l. Dewey, llecentM-d- ,

llie nii.1 adiniuiKiiHto
for payment on fr l

ScliU lllb.T 1 ,, I I

f relieved utthe oruicai hour sufft-nai- but .
, llttle-e- he had no pains alierward and her 1

to

Us

tl.
ov( rv.

ana never gen wei iu miujr wtaiuci v Li a, 9 a.

, 1 1 a. m.

11 -

Central

ipilile,recovery was rapid. Mash, and pine. '
i 200 000 BRICK FOR SALE. . i m. au duumwnm, jLuiauia, Ala.

1. o-ttrovt-'-

t!,e privilege of putting the vote of

e , h party together into one vic-- 1

ry instead of polling that vote

it into three-sid- ed defeat
t's the common sense of it,' or,

,Ups, better word is "gnmp- -

1 1 is expedient becane it will win.

Sent bv Mail or Kxnrem. on receipt of i
t? t l in I

i1 I l. iLaths, hand made and sawed sbinglct,

Malarial produces Weukm-ss- ,

Debility. BillloumCT, Ioa of l

Iinligisiion and ConsUpattnn.
Taaivle&e Cliill Tonl(!, reoiovta 1'

wbih prodiires tl- - t:

l you will be i'
t '

anr., ni.ue ft mum. hook jo iduia- - Tan ' '

- It era ' mailed b rce.always on uaco.
Re sure and 'phone BIG IIlLLfoi an ' BUiOHKI D rtK.I I.1T08 CO., 111. nt., Oi.

SOLO BY ALL DRHOOi!thinff vou want. 'Phona No. 10. Brick
'shingle, marl, lallia aud wood.


